Introduction
============

Currently, many different brands of nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments are available in the market. Recent advances in metallurgy and manufacturing processes have allowed the development of instruments that are more flexible and resistant to fracture because of their innovative design and heat treatments. [@JR_1] [@JR_2] [@JR_3] [@JR_4]

ProTaper NEXT system (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) features a patented design that incorporates variable taper and off-centered rectangular core. The instruments are made from M-Wire NiTi alloy, which enhances their flexibility and resistance to cyclic fatigue. [@JR_5] According to the manufacturer, the axis of rotation of ProTaper NEXT differs from its center of mass. Thus, only two points of the rectangular cross-section contact the canal walls at time, potentially enhancing the shaping efficiency of the instruments. [@OR_6] EdgeFile X7 instruments (Edge Endo; Albuquerque, New Mexico, United States) have a constant 0.04 taper, triangular cross-section, and variable helix angle. They are also manufactured by a proprietary process called FireWire, which is a combination of heat treatment and cryogenic applications that potentially not only increases the flexibility and resistance but also reduces the shape memory effect inherent of NiTi instruments [@OR_7] ( [Fig. 1](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Cross-sectional aspect of the ProTaper NEXT X1 ( **A** ) and Edge--File X7 ( **B** ).](10-1055-s-0039-1698369_00033_01){#FI33-1}

A previous study [@JR_8] has shown that EdgeFile instruments had higher resistance to cyclic fatigue compared with Vortex Blue (Dentsply Sirona) and EndoSequence instruments (Brasseler USA, Savannah, Georgia, United States). Similarly, ProTaper NEXT has shown superior resistance to cyclic fatigue compared with ProTaper Universal (Dentsply Sirona) and Hyflex CM (Colténe Whaledent; Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, United States). [@JR_9] [@JR_10] However, there is still limited data on the torsional resistance of these heat-treated NiTi rotary systems. Moreover, most laboratory tests usually provide only information about a single mechanical property at a time. On the contrary, many different factors can generate stress on the instruments during root canal preparation in clinics. [@JR_11] [@JR_12] [@JR_13] [@JR_14] [@JR_15] [@JR_16]

Recently, a new methodology was proposed to investigate the performance of rotary instrumentation *in vivo* by employing a dedicated software that records minimal variations in the torque, at short time-intervals, generated by an endodontic motor during root canal preparation. [@JR_17] [@JR_18] It was demonstrated that the torque required for Twisted-File (TF) rotary instruments (KerrEndo; Orange, California, United States) to reach the apical terminus of the canal, for example, was significantly reduced by previous coronal flaring. [@JR_18] The torque of TF instruments was also impacted by the operative technique, being that an inward motion (or pecking motion) required more torque compared with the outward or brushing motion. [@JR_17] [@JR_19]

Considering that the high precision of this new operative torque measurement method could provide useful information regarding the clinical performance of different endodontic instruments, the present study aimed to compare the operative torque and preparation time of the first shaping instrument (size 17/.04) of ProTaper NEXT and EdgeFile X7 NiTi rotary systems, during root canal preparation of double-rooted maxillary premolars *in vivo* .

Materials and Methods
=====================

Ten patients (4 males, 6 females) aged 21 to 65 years old, (mean: 43.6 ± 12.42), with no contributory medical history, requiring root canal treatment of double-rooted maxillary premolars, were selected among those participating in a clinical research project on tooth anatomy based on cone beam computed tomography at the Dental Clinic of "Sapienza" University of Rome (Ethical Committee Protocol no. 528/17).

Informed consent was obtained from each patient before the experimental procedure. Following clinical and radiographic examination, only teeth presenting two roots and two independent canals, categorized as minimal or moderate difficulty according to the Assessment Form and Guidelines for Endodontic Case Difficulty of the American Association of Endodontists, were included. Exclusion criteria were teeth with anomalies, history of trauma, previous endodontic treatment, root resorption, nonpatent canals, severe canal curvatures (\>30), [@JR_20] canals larger than a size 20 K-file, or other canal configuration type.

Conventional endodontic access cavities were prepared using round burs, following local anesthesia and rubber dam isolation. Irrigation was performed using 5% sodium hypochlorite and patency confirmed with a manual size 10 K-file. Working length (WL) was established using electronic apex locator (Apex ID; Kerr, Orange, California, United States) and a manual glide path was created in both buccal and palatal canals up to a size 15 K-file. One of the canals was randomly assigned for preparation with one of the two rotary systems: ProTaper NEXT or EdgeFile X7. The second canal of the same tooth was then prepared with the other system. Care was taken to ensure the same number of palatal and buccal canals in each group ( *n* = 10).

All instruments were activated in rotary motion at 300 rpm with maximum torque set at 2 N.cm generated by a 1:1 contra-angle handpiece (KaVo, Biberach, Germany) powered by an electric motor (KaVo) ( [Fig. 2](#FI33-2){ref-type="fig"} ) with an inward (or pecking) motion (short amplitude and intermittent progression of the file 1 mm at a time) and slight apical pressure, up to the WL. This motor has a dedicated software that allows precise torque measurements of 0.01 N.cm automatically recorded in an incorporated memory card at every decisecond (ds), that is, one-tenth of a second. [@JR_17] [@JR_18] In this study, only the torque values referred to the first instrument of each sequence were used for comparison because of their similar dimensions (size 17/.04). Additionally, preparation time during the inward movement of the 17/.04 instrument from the orifice up to the WL was recorded in seconds (s) with a digital chronometer.

![The instrumentation adopted for the study: motor and handpiece.](10-1055-s-0039-1698369_00033_02){#FI33-2}

Aiming to prevent bias related to operators' skills, [@JR_17] an experienced endodontist, previously trained in both rotary systems, performed all root canal treatments under magnification (4×) provided by an operating microscope. The files were cleaned at every 5 seconds of use to prevent debris accumulation in the flutes, during which root canals were irrigated with 3 mL of 5% sodium hypochlorite using disposable 28 G needle and plastic syringe. No lubricant paste was used.

New instruments were used to prepare each canal. After using the first NiTi rotary instrument, root canal preparation was completed according to the manufacturers' guidelines using the sequential instruments of each system, but the torque data was not recorded because of the discrepancies in their dimensions.

After preparation, a final rinse with 3 mL 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for 5 minutes was performed in each canal. The canals were dried with paper points and obturated using warm vertical condensation technique. Access cavities were then restored using composite filling material (SonicFill, Kerr, Bioggio, Switzerland).

All 17/.04 instruments were inspected under 10 × magnification for visible signs of deformation or fracture. Data of torque recorded in the memory card of the motor was exported as a digital spreadsheet document.

A power analysis for the variables of interest was based on a previous study [@JR_18] to calculate the sample size ( *n* = 10) with at least 80% of power to detect a significant difference in the mean torque values with α = 0.05. Data acquired during the experimental procedure was not normally distributed (Shapiro--Wilk test, *p \<* 0.05) and results were statistically compared using the nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* test using SPSS 20.0 Statistics (IBM Co., Armonk, New York, United States). Significance level was set at 5%.

Results
=======

No instrument exhibited flute deformation or underwent intracanal failure. [Table 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive data (median and interquartile range) of peak torque and preparation time obtained after using ProTaper NEXT X1 and EdgeFile X7 17/.04 rotary instruments for shaping root canals of maxillary premolars. EdgeFile X7 instrument reached the WL in significantly less time than ProTaper NEXT ( *p* \< 0.05). Root canal preparation with ProTaper NEXT X1 required a significantly higher median torque value compared with EdgeFile X7 17/.04 instrument ( *p* \< 0.05).

###### Median and interquartile range (IQR) for operative torque (N.cm) and preparation time (s) during clinical use of the first shaping instrument (size 17/.04) of EdgeFile X7 and ProTaper NEXT rotary systems

                     EdgeFile X7   ProTaper NEXT                            
  ------------------ ------------- --------------- ------------ ----------- -------------
  Preparation time   10            3.75 ^a^        3.2--9.00    15.45 ^b^   8.35--21.10
  Mean torque        10            0.09 ^a^        0.05--0.17   0.26 ^b^    0.18--0.49
  Maximum torque     10            1.30 ^a^        0.19--1.86   1.51 ^a^    1.28--2.00

The maximum (peak) torque registered for EdgeFile X7 17/.04 instrument ranged from 0.04 to 2.0 N.cm, while for ProTaper NEXT X1 it ranged from 1.01 to 2.0 N.cm. However, no statistically significant difference ( *p* \> 0.05) was found between the tested instruments regarding the peak torque values.

[Figure 1](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} shows representative plots of the torque generated at concise time intervals (1/10 of a second) during clinical use of ProTaper NEXT X1 ( [Fig. 3A](#FI33-3){ref-type="fig"} ) and EdgeFile X7 17/.04 ( [Fig. 3B](#FI33-3){ref-type="fig"} ) instruments in each canal of a same tooth. The plots show the increase in torque over time which reflects the progression of the instrument from the canal orifice (time zero) to the WL, using inward movements of variable amplitude (wavelength), and regular stops for cleaning the flutes (flat spots).

![Operative clinical torque (N.cm) and time (in deciseconds) measured during preparation of the root canals of a same tooth using ProTaper NEXT X1 ( **A** ) and EdgeFile X7 17/.04 ( **B** ) instruments.](10-1055-s-0039-1698369_00033_03){#FI33-3}

Discussion
==========

In the present study, a recently developed methodology [@JR_17] [@JR_18] was used to compare *in vivo* the operative torque generated by two different rotary systems during root canal preparation of the same tooth.

Operative torque of NiTi rotary instruments can vary depending on several factors including canal anatomy, dentin hardness, instrumentation technique, design and dimensions of the instruments, operator experience, and mechanical settings of speed and torque. [@JR_17] [@JR_18] [@JR_21] [@JR_22] [@JR_23] [@JR_24] Aiming to optimize comparison between instruments, care was taken in this study to minimize bias related to the anatomy and operator [@JR_16] [@JR_25] including the selection of same type of tooth (maxillary premolars) showing similar root and root canal morphologies. To prevent differences related to dentin hardness and calcifications (which can be age dependent), in each tooth, each canal was assigned to one of the tested systems.

It has been demonstrated that the smaller the canal dimensions, the higher is the torque needed to cut dentin, remove debris, and progress to the canal terminus. [@JR_25] In a previous *in vivo* study employing the methodology used herein, [@JR_18] it was observed that the torque and preparation time during root canal preparation with TF 35/.04 instrument were significantly lower in canals previously flared coronally. Thus, in the present investigation, a manual glide path to a size 15 K-file was established without coronal preflaring. Consequently, the operative torque was measured from the beginning of the canal shaping procedure, without the influence of previous coronal enlargement. [@JR_18]

Age of patients and hardness of dentin may influence the normality of torque values: the harder is the dentin, the more torque is needed to cut and progress inside the root canal. This explains why we used one instrument in the first canal and the other one in the second canal of the same tooth, to minimize the above-mentioned bias. [Figs. 1](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} [2](#FI33-2){ref-type="fig"} show the duration of instrumentation and peak torque values. In nearly all cases, the higher torque was generated in the apical third and torque values increased proportionally to the insertion (blade engagement) of the instrument. In a few cases, however, the torque recorded in the coronal part was higher than the torque recorded in the middle part. This could be related to a presence of some calcifications close to the orifice.

For both tested multifile rotary systems, 17/.04 instrument is recommended by the manufacturers in the first step of shaping procedures. [@OR_6] [@OR_7] Considering that the sequential instruments of these systems differ in their dimensions (size and taper), hampering comparison between them, [@JR_22] [@JR_23] in the present study operative torque was measured only for the first shaping instrument of each system, which presents equal nominal size and taper (17/.04), but noted differences in flute design and heat treatment. [@OR_6] [@OR_7] Such differences impacted the mean operative torque values, corroborating previous studies that correlated the design of the instruments to their performance. [@JR_23] [@JR_26] Rotary instruments with radial lands or wider cutting surfaces are more prone to contact a large surface area of the root canals walls, increasing its lateral resistance and, consequently, the torque generated during preparation procedures. [@JR_25] [@JR_27]

In this study, operator attempted to use the instrument until the WL using minimal apical pressure. Overall, the performance of both systems allowed to prepare the canals smoothly and torque limit settings were reached only in few canals. However, EdgeFile X7 17./04 instrument reached the WL with significantly less time and torque compared with ProTaper NEXT X1 ( [Table 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} ). Since all instruments were rotated using the same motor settings, this finding might be explained by differences in taper, cross-sectional design and characteristics of the alloy. Manufacturing process of NiTi rotary instruments may also influence in the generated torque during root canal preparation. [@JR_28] Theoretically, a design that allows improved cutting efficiency should require less torque and also less time for root canal preparation. [@JR_29] In the present study, results indicate that EdgeFile X7 17/.04 instruments were more effective in the preparation of root canals *in vivo* than ProTaper NEXT X1.

In this *in vivo* study, the recorded operative torque values were usually lower than the maximum set in the motor, in accordance with previous findings using the same methodology. [@JR_17] [@JR_18] The torque limit (2 N.cm) was reached only in few cases (two for EdgeFile X7 and three for ProTaper NEXT group) and no statistically significant difference was found between the two tested instruments regarding the peak torque values ( [Table 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} ). These results are in accordance with ISO 3630--1 specification, which revealed that torsional failure for a size 20/.04 rotary instrument was lower than 1 N.cm. [@JR_30] Accordingly, no flute deformation or instrument separation could be observed. However, even if no difference was found regarding the peak torque values, the methodology was able to assess statistically significant differences in the mean operative torque values between the tested instruments, suggesting that recording only peak torque values would result in a partial analysis of the actual instrumentation torque. Thus, a dynamic analysis of torque throughout the instrumentation procedures might be a more reliable parameter, and the clinical relevance of these findings needs to be addressed.

In clinics, low torque values to rotate NiTi instruments during root canal preparation are preferable since high stress induced by dentin cutting has been reported to be the main cause of instrument fracture and development of dentinal cracks. [@JR_24] [@JR_31] [@JR_32] [@JR_33] However, torque generated during canal shaping reflects not only the energy endured by the NiTi instrument but also the stresses applied to the root dentin. [@JR_31] Interestingly, the present results were lower than those reported in a laboratory study [@JR_34] using a reciprocating heat-treated NiTi system (WaveOne Gold; Dentsply Sirona). Differences in the methodology ( *in vivo* or *ex vivo* ), kinematics and root canal morphology of the selected teeth could explain the divergence of the results. Additionally, since dentin properties are preserved *in vivo* and intracanal stress is detected by real operative torque, the present results can be considered more accurate compared with studies using extracted teeth.

Laboratory tests usually focus on evaluating a single parameter of the mechanical behavior of the instruments. [@JR_1] [@JR_2] [@JR_3] [@JR_9] [@JR_10] [@JR_26] [@JR_28] [@JR_30] [@JR_31] [@JR_34] [@JR_35] However, in clinics, torsional, cyclic, and moderate bending stresses are simultaneously applied to the endodontic instruments during preparation procedures. In this *in vivo* study, for example, more than 100 torque and speed measurements were recorded in real time and plot in graphics for each root canal. [Fig. 3](#FI33-3){ref-type="fig"} shows that it is possible to observe that during the progression of the instruments into the canal to the WL, both anatomical irregularities and pecking motion changed the engagement of the instrument against the canal walls, promoting variations in the generated torque. Lower torque values and shorter wavelength were observed in the first half of the plots, while instruments were enlarging the coronal and middle portions of the canal, reflecting their easiest progression as the amplitude and frequency of the inward motion is a function of the hindrance of the progression of the instrument into the canal. The detailed information provided by these plots can be useful in the analysis of the clinical performance of NiTi rotary instruments during preparation procedures. [@JR_17] [@JR_18] Consequently, this methodological approach can be considered much more reliable and of relevance to clinicians than laboratory tests, also because factors influencing torque like dentin humidity and intracanal pulp tissue are not changed by the extraction and\\or storage process.

Even though the nominal size of the tested instruments was the same (17/.04), EdgeFile X7 has a constant taper, while ProTaper NEXT incorporates a variable regressive taper design, which results in a larger dimension of its coronal part. Consequently, engagement of the tested systems within the root canal walls was different. [@JR_22] [@JR_23] The initial progression of EdgeFile X7 instrument into the canal resulted in lower torque values and shorter amplitude pecking motion, with sudden increases (peak torque values) ( [Fig. 1B](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} ), which might be related to an engagement resultant of taper-lock. [@JR_22] On the other hand, the design and variable taper of ProTaper NEXT resulted in greater engagement of the instrument, generating more torque during the entire procedure with gradual progression toward the end of the shaping procedure ( [Fig. 1A](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} ).

For most cases, the peak torque and greater amplitude of the pecking motion were observed in the last 4 to 5 seconds of the plots, which correspond to the apical third ( [Fig. 1](#FI33-1){ref-type="fig"} ). These findings are probably related to the increased difficulty of progressing the instruments into the narrowest region of the canal [@JR_17] [@JR_25] or to the taper-lock effect when the coronal part of the instrument becomes fully engaged, [@JR_22] [@JR_24] [@JR_25] generating more stress. Despite operator proficiency has been considered an important factor for reducing failure of NiTi rotary instruments, [@JR_21] [@JR_36] present results indicate that even when the same clinician prepared the canals using the same movement, individual features of each instrument resulted in different patterns of manipulation and torque generation.

In the present study only the first instrument of each sequence was tested because, in a previous study, it was shown that the torsional stress applied on the following instruments is related to the clinical use and the characteristics of the first NiTi rotary instrument. [@JR_4] Therefore, more variables could influence the intracanal clinical behavior of the instruments. Moreover, the main goal of the present study was to show whether differences in design and manufacturing process could significantly influence the operative torque, clinically. Obviously, differences in the tooth anatomy, age and hardness of dentin, and differences in dimensions and tapers of the NiTi rotary files could influence the operative torque values, but these variables did not affect the results of the comparative study we designed. Future research should consider using the operative clinical torque also for comparison among different instruments, techniques, sequences, and kinematics.

Within the limitations of this *in vivo* study, it may be concluded that differences in design and alloy of the tested instruments impacted the operative torque and time to prepare root canals of maxillary premolar.
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